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It is very desirable that at least ail the
office-bearers of our Churcli sbould become ini-
timately acquainted with the current'iifework,
and ?history of our Church-should lrnow the'
naines and the location of ai our presbyteries,
of ail our foreign missionaries, and betarniliar
with the main aspects of our home, work-our
colleges, our 'work among the Indians, otur
French Evangelization, Our efforts ta overtake
evangelistic work in the five synods and the
forty-six presbyteriestwhich areÏncluded in our
General Assemàbly. No better hand-book or
history of the current life and .work of the
church can be found than this volume of min-
utes and appendices.

110W STA.LL MOUAMMEDANS BE
IEVANGE LIZED.

This subject is thoughitfully disoussed in
the Missionaq .Review by IlOne Who Ras
Iîived Forty «Years li the Turkish Empire,"
and who has evidently beeu a close observer
of the world around him. There are pecu-
liai difficalties in bringing the Gospel ta
bear on the disciples of Islam, and in Tu.r-
key these difficulties are aggravated. It is
bard to find access to the people. They
will mot corne to the churches. 'Ihey will
not visit Christiani faimilies, nor ivill they
invite missionaries to enter their houses.
The women are caxefully secluded in the
hiarems. The Mohammedans are a proud
people. They consider themselves the
favourites of Heaven, true believers, elect,
saved. Christians are but Il dogs " and wholly
contemptible. There is a good deal of
truth commingled wvith the errais of Islam,
and this greatly increases its stienn'th. It
fortifies itself in its self-righteousness-
fastingTs, prayers, plgrimages, ablutions,
almsgcivi-ngs, that aie a sure passporb ta
Faradise. It puts no restraint on human
vice and passion. A. man may, in fact, be
Mnost vile, yet accounit himself a saint. In
the Turlduhi empire Islam Jis the state re-
ligion, aud it is largely identified with
patriotisin. Any Moslem turning Christian
ineurs the penalty of death. The religion
propagated by the sward will be maintained
by the sword 50 long as civil power romains
in Mohammedan hauds. Môst unifartu-
nately the forins of Christianity which have
conifronted Mohammedanisin havebeen and
are for the most paît very carrupt, and very
far froin being true ta the great Orig"inal.
It seems th -at apostate Syrian Christians aie
among the Miost active-agents in malignMing

Christiarxity and in advancing the faith of
the false- prophet. A maxi named Shidiak,
once an employee of the.Britislh and Foreign
Bible Society, and a transiator of the New
Testament iuta Arabie, is au illustration iu
poin,&.. Ho has published a book filled with
the bitterest calumnies against thue Bible
and Christianity. There is in Westeîn Asia
no liberty of the press or of speech, so that
the calumnies of Mohamrnedans cannot be
publicly refuted. Christianity hias saine
allies and is making some progress. Tho
progress of human knowledge.and thauglit
is against Islam. Every new% discovery is a
pratest against its errais. Ail advances in
science expose its fallacies. Mohammedan-
ism, knows nothing of sin and fargivenese,
and of conversion ta God; it kcnows nathing
of -% " Father li leaven.", xI thîs it is
utterly a contrast ta the religion of Christ.
The.decay and dissolution of ilhe Turkish
empire wiIl prepare the Nvay for the triumph
of tho Gospel. [n India irmd ini Egypt.,
where there is liberty under Brit.ish rule,
conversions are by no means raie. The
circulation of the BibM bias hielped ta bring

th tue lit ta the followors of the fals
prophet. Another means of grace h; edaca-
tion li Christian sohools. Schools of the
righb stamp are the sappers and miners of
thc strang towers of arroi. Boarding-schôols
for Mfosîcin girls have dono much good.
Bible-wvomeu visiting the Moslem harems,
teaching the women ta read, and reading ta
them the Bible, lias pîoved an affective
agency. At present, women have 'botter
opportunities than men of evangeizing1(
Moslims. Medical and hospital work af-
fards rare vantage grouud for evangelical
teaching of Mosleins. One-tenth or one-
eighth of the human race are of the faith of
Islam, and the conversion of sucli people ta
the faithi of Christ is a subject of transcen-
dent importance. For this religion ta-day
largelyoccupies the fields where Christian-
ity won its earliest triumphis. It is «aggres-
sive, especially in Africa; and its influence
everywheie is injurious.

II If this book ls right," said an aid R~oman
Catholie ta, his wife on reading the New Tes-
tament, 111 we are vrong." Three wéehks after
he said: "If this book is right wve are los,"'
Three weeks aftbr he said, as he continued

*izeadfing: "«Wife, if this book is riglit, we are
edvedIY


